Beeswax Lip Balm
www.thehoneycompany.com
Basic Proportions:
20% Beeswax
25% oil that is solid @ room temp ex: coconut, palm
15% "brittle oil" ex: cocoa butter, palm kernel
40% "liquid oil" ex: sweet almond oil, olive, etc.
Use a scale to measure ingredients. Makes enough to fill 40-50 standard lip balm tubes.
Materials:
Large glass jar (Adams Peanut Butter or quart). You could also use a double boiler, but
it leaves wax residue in the pan.
40-50 Lip balm tubes with lids
Lip balm filler tray (or filling syringe)
1.8 oz beeswax
1 oz Cocoa Butter
2 oz Coconut oil (organic)
3 oz liquid oil:
1 oz. Combine the following 3 ingredients to make 1 oz total.
24 drops (8 squirts) Vitamin E oil (preservative)
12 drops liquid lanolin (makes it more moisturizing)
0.9 oz jojoba oil (a liquid wax that helps it set up better)
1 oz Sweet Almond Oil
1 oz Extra Virgin Olive Oil
45 drops essential oil (optional) (Can divide into flavors)
Instructions:
Place glass jar in a sauce pan of cold water, with water about halfway up the jar. Turn
the heat to medium and bring the water to a boil. Insert beeswax and cocoa butter and
stir until melted. Add coconut oil and stir until melted. Add liquid oils. Remove glass jar
from heat. Add essential oils. Pour mixture into lip balm tubes, scrape with tray scraper.
Allow to cool in upright position. Attach lids and label tubes, if desired.
I like to split the mixture into 4 smaller (half pint) glass jars after all is melted and then
make 4 different flavors with essential oils.
Citrus: 5 drops orange, 5 drops lemon, 8 drops grapefruit, 3 drops lavender
Minty: 8 drops eucalyptus, 9 drops white fir, 5 drops wintergreen or birch, 5 drops
peppermint
Breathe: 15 drops Breathe oil from doTerra
DigestZen: 15 drops DigestZen from doTerra.
Local Supplier: Pine Meadows

